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(2) Th.r 3.id morE.Ror shatt Leo ell blltdings and improvem.nk now or h.rcltr.r on s.id prchisc! ir th. &3t ol cordit,on ad_.hrll.not_t move,
,t.-"ri"h'; ;i;;'a;;1uitr u_riitin. o. cur aiv rimbcr wilhout writtcn con!.,t of said nrorrsasec and shall not con,mit or lermit wastc or injury imp.irhs th. r.l[.
.'i iiJ ii..ii,i.J-i"-'.,i"*in G ieid actt; and'if, c . ol impairnlcnt, of which said 

'nortg.s;;3hall 
judg€, said mortsagor h.r.by .s.ces to dekc, idmediat.ly up@

"'' "''_ir) fmt sai.l morrs.sor will ke.p uoccasinsly insured, to the 3.tisfaction of said hortgagec all buildinss trow or her.rlter on said premis.! againlt d.m.s!

ii ii"- ir,i,.otiAes of in3urance shatl be ddifercd and ro vhom ttu proc..ds o( su.r,:n.urrnc. dtall be pryrLlc is his inrcrrst may apliear, the pol,clcs to conrarn

;j;l;;i ;;fi.;i; .i ria*"i, "fri;; nii" "'" * ..y be l€vi.d'o. assesdd r), rlw trpo; s?kt mortsasrd lresiscs, or .ny Drrt thereoi, 9r upon th€ interes! or

;;;,ii;-*#,;;*";;;;";f;;;;r6*;t."ii",J;i;ii;.c;r..i,rinor6as.eroexercisc,ihniiiunsh.Ib€raem(dawiire,orhisrishitodososob.qu.ndr.
hi. risht to delare said debt duc .t atr] ti,',e Lhcrelrcr.

i;; 6i?",ift.;;i"r;;rJ'siii .",.. i" r;y ( ounr} in 'iio st.rc, .t ch;b.rs or orherwis.. aproinr a rc.(iv.r sith ruu.rulhori,v.in this rea:rd

of any kind, said lnortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fce, t.tot less than.

alrd that {or such fce, rvith interest thereon at the highest

corporations,
herein; also

be sufficiently
furnished by

(whi
legal

ch said mortgagor hereby agrees is a rcasonable fee), {or the lnortgagee's
shall have

attorney for his se.rv lces,
an<l collectiblc hercundcrrate,

(7
and all costs an(l expenses incui'rcd by tlre nr ortgagee,

and bind
he a lien on said prernises secu re(l

) That all provisions hereof shal I extend to all rnortgagors
," "its,"'their"

and rnortgagees, wlrether oue or rrore ol each, arld whether lnen, women'
fiduciaries or others, to the satne extent as though the words ''hei, or other suitable words were f orrnally inserted at the proper places

the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of said parties, respectiveli',
enclosed in a postpai

and that any notice or demxnd in any case arising hereunder may
the last addressmade by depositirtg the same in an)' postomce, statiotr or lettcrbox, d cnvelolle, addresscd to said lnortga!{or at

hiE to seid mort8a8te.

by s.id inortg.g.e, and shall ruI for thrc(1car ternrt if IJossibt..

....,.day of

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville'

act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

......witnessed the execution thereof ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this-"""""

day of.,..........-. """""""""A' D' 192""""" t
Is.)

Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINN,

County of,

\ a notary public in and {or the State of South

Carolina, do hcreby certify ullto all rvhom it nlay concern that Mrs """

did this day app:ar belore ,rc, alrl upon rr.ing'riiir"t.ry a"a r.p"rrt.iy"'l*;;;i;a bt "i", aia declare that shc does freelv, voluntarilv and without any colnpulsion,

dread or fear of a1y persorl or persons whornsocvcr, renounce, release attrl forever relinquish unto the within na[red""

.... ancl his heirs. successors an(l assigns.all her intcrcst and estate, autl aiso all her right arlrl claim of dower of, in or to

all and singular the prcmises rvithin rlcntiorrctl and releascd.

Given under rny hand and seal, this--

..A. D.192.......

.. ........ .... ..(r.. s.)
r South Carolina.

day of

Recorded...,....-..

Notary Public fo
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